
Over 8000 € Over 8000 € / week/ week

Vacat ion rental propertyVacat ion rental property
Surface :  380 m²Surface :  380 m²

Surface of the land :Surface of the land :  20000 m²
Expos it ion :Expos it ion :  plein sud
View :View :  jardin

Amenit ies  :Amenit ies  :
Piscine chauffée jui, septembre sur
demande, Climatisation: 2
chambres, Barbecue charbon +
plancha, wifi, parking, Automatic
gate, Terrain de boule, Animaux
non acceptés, Maison non fumeur,
Disponible à la nuitée 

8 bedrooms
1 bathroom
5 showers
16 garages

Energy  c lass  (dpe) :  Energy  c lass  (dpe) :  A
Emiss ion of greenhouse gasesEmiss ion of greenhouse gases
(ges) :  (ges) :  A

Document non contractuel
26/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

Property Ref. : L1310M Property Ref. : L1310M MénerbesMénerbes

At the heart of the Luberon Regional Park, at the bend of a path where tranquility
reigns and not far from the village of Menerbes, this comfortable stone house can
accommodate a large number of family and friends. This property consists of a first
house of 300 m2 and a second of 80 m2 both connected by an interior courtyard.
The main house has a ground floor where you will find a large living room with a
lounge and a dining room with large French windows allowing you to appreciate
the natural light and opening onto the terrace. You will also find a well-equipped
independent kitchen and four beautiful bedrooms in parental suite. Upstairs, there
are two bedrooms and a bathroom. The second house has a living room, a kitchen
and a bathroom on the ground floor and two bedrooms upstairs. Perfectly
renovated, you will appreciate all the comfort that this house provides. The volumes
of the common rooms are all in line with the capacity. The charm operates just as
much outside with a two-hectare wooded park of Mediterranean essence, a
swimming pool and a pool cover equipped with a very appreciable kitchen for
festive meals in the middle of summer. This house promises you a convivial
holiday. SUMMER 2023 RATE PER WEEK (excluding tourist tax and security
deposit) June: €7,563 July / August: €9,438 September: €7,563 AVAILABILITIES
SUMMER 2023 (rental from Saturday to Saturday) from June 03 to June 10 from
June 24 to July 01 from August 15 to August 26 from August 26 to September 09
This house is open for rent by the week or by the night out of season. Please
contact the agency for availability and prices.
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